PODCAST SPONSOR

Biomass Magazine Podcast Series

INTERVIEW WITH YOUR COMPANY $1,195/podcast
SPONSOR A PODCAST $495 (includes 15 second script read twice during the podcast)

Benefits include
Reach:
• Dedicated email sent promoting the podcast (72,000+)
• Included on the weekly or bi-weekly e-newsletter (52,000+)
• Sent on all social media channels (26,000+ impressions)
• Posted on YouTube
• Posted on our podcast page on magazine website

Engagement:
• 1,366 YouTube Impressions
• 226 Views
• 190 Unique Views
• 24 Hours Viewed

Metrics above from 30-days. Average per podcast.

Customize and sponsor your own podcast with Biomass Magazine’s Podcast Series

Contact Us for Upcoming Podcast Topics or Create Your Own Topic.
Contact us today for more information | service@bbiinternational.com | 866-746-8385